
Mobilization and Equipment Advance in WAMIS 
 

Procedure for entering mobilization & equipment advance in wamis: 

 

1) Selecting mobilization, equipment applicable option in awarding details: While entering awarding details for 
work, there are options of “Is Work Advance Applicable?” & “Is Equipment Advance Applicable?”. By default 
value is “No”. If selected “Yes” then user needs to enter “Work / Mobilization Advance Amount” or “Equipment 
Advance Amount” as per option selected. User cannot enter amount greater than 10% of amount defined in 
tender. Mobilization/Equipment advance is only applicable for tender amount greater than or equals to 500 
lakhs. In both case user needs to BG details i.e. BG No., Issuing Bank, Branch, Amount, Start Date & End Date. 

 

        

     

 

 

  

 



2) Releasing & recovering mobilization/equipment advance in RA bill: User cannot release or recover mob/eqp 
advance in case of “First & Final Bill”. In 1st RA bill user can only release mob/eqp advance amount.2nd bill 
onwards user can release or recover (only –ve values allowed) mob/eqp advance. User cannot release advance 
greater than amount defined in agreement. User cannot recover advance amount greater than total un-utilized 
released advance amount i.e. total advance amount released in previous bills plus total advance amount 
recovered in previous bills. User cannot release advance amount greater than un-utilized advance amount, 
means advance amount defined in agreement minus total advance amount released in previous bills.BG start 
date and BG end date are displayed from agreement details only if opted for mobilization or equipment advance.  

 

 



3) Entering bill without items and with recoveries: If mobilization or equipment advance is released in bill then 
user can enter recoveries without entering items and can finalize the same bill. 
 
 

4) Mobilization & equipment advance in RA bill part 4: Go to Billing ->Reports -> RA bill reports. Select work, bill 
number & part 4 then click on “Show” button. In report mob. & eqp. advance released/recovered from current 
bill under 2(B) column will be shown. 
 

         

 

 

 

 

 

 


